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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Distinctive Store

And now Pero Ice Cream
5-10-15-30-cent Tubs

TRY IT. See The Difference

1 Notices
Beginning. November 26. 1.128„id

continuing until tut dm notified all
Students in the It 0 T C autll be
pennitted to ve.o gloves un 3londav
afternoon am monies No o'er coats

anv kind sill be allow ed, atkot

log to an of der issued by the Mitt. y
denni tment yesttudah

=EMI
Tickets lot the otlunal Penn State

hanksgt‘lng Dame, ,pon.oled by the
Nam State Club of PittNturh, ale
no, on sale It the Alumni office In
Old :limn at $:1 each

I=l=l
Students n ill be admitted lice to the

football Fifth
Asenue, Pitt,butch, n o'Llock Ilcii-
nesila3, night. No‘cinbei 2i, on pie-
ce:nation of matinulation

Newspapers UrgeAid
For College Building

(Continued flout fist page)
.oppol t rot the defeated lutta,tues

Lot Thtuttlat it dethlec, that
"Theta can be no doubt that the

state bond 14,L1C 1,10110,11, :1.11,1111t1V1.1
in the intent elections stele in the
mam defeated on the aind of the
state fiscal authoitties, backed by the
Innsylvania Ta‘pac eta As.calatlon,
that the objects could be Ina ade-
quately floe, cm lent dentin In
the face of that poaciful opposlt on.
a ',umbel of the bond ploposals Iv-
tettcal substantial popalat • uppoit,
°unthawing the petunia! lecognitton
that they tertesented tool MLA'S 'flit
ploposd Issue at yb,000,000 fou State
College almost pulled thlough, the
official count mat sliest II 111.1J01 1q
:114.1111‘t It of le:, than .20,000

"All of which 'mows a Npeutie ob-
ligation upon those who dittated the
bond amendment pi oposals to JOlll
now in the mos ement to obtain [loin
the coining sossion of the Legislatuir
appiopi nations sufficient to meet the
need, adequateh upon the pay-aii-oti-
go basis State Tecasinei Lon is and
Auditor General SLu tm, ti easuie,

elect, fun coshed the leading Ingo-

meets against the bond issues"
- uhts,ml concludes

"The obieets m Imation, State col-
lege, Weilliac, At atones, etc, hoot
fist clone on the e',tta mona ami-
able fin apploptmtnin,and pia sun
also must he mode to ciii finemd
the good toad, itinerant

"Adequate lit tn mon fin thorn is a
pledge to einentbel and t. deem "

Sa)S the Phan RI, now I:Whim
"Thin e nas no challenge of tin.

needs of the Stall• Won7.ae instau-
[ions, or of State ..age, et of the
pt ogl am 01 cat development
The defeat of the amendment, tested
chiefly on the tarotante that cut tent
en cone oas adequate for these needs

Thmelme it is the tlut, of the com-
ng Legmlattn e to use tts lands fon

the g pm noses"

Gilson String Instruments
For Sale .1;.

SIVIITTY, the Piano Tuner
am 160-ii

Teaener of Banjo, Guitar
itral Ukelele

P 0 8480 Ad 69

ir.=\ (.71

P'3*' 'I ~.-
'

"Illy girl boa< greiti",
Irlfretter Bill

..
. Intl Mtn,'lineal, 11,./..

ilo! pi l'
Mit PI,11' Ill'. I lir, IIhors

•;trot thr,bangle.
We've fired thefloor

sill up wah Vanglis.'

ON
WITH

DANCE
Ml` allele,. 1%11• n the
nr q pr 4 pared oh
Ift. Itui pore 11i1111

Ilakts that a,
t Jut spent/tie 011 oi n lull 111,

tvuxeng, no pohrlung. 'I he
run bruin% ru.tht nu.t• Par-
ilrularl. hue for frau mut',
to urskj,and club tlaucca

For ode at
I'l l'.'S

Wholesale Cramer) Co
20 MULE TE \ M

iTIVASCOLEff

Lion Gridmen Prepare
For Pittsburgh Game

(Continued from first page)
faceted combination Coot ge Delp
and Bill Sbulde pm foi m at the tom-
-11111k ohmic. Palmation and Docall tic
stationed at the tackles Shuts Mc-
Ambit:us, choppc Set:talon gulden.
holds Joan the ccotet post Coal.,

Paiana assist Minty as guards
Foul speedy hacks compose the

second team's olimise. Johnny :11c-
acken, flashy open field limner, is

signal-Y.olm mink Gem ge Collins oc-
cupies the fullback mole Red Scans
and Bill Ilcnsle iound out the quin-
tet as halfbacks

PM L 1111ID 1 UPSILON
ELEC I'ION S

le‘ellind 13 Hollobaugh
Albeit 11 Molt. nget

Albeit W Hutchinson
Otto C. Jensen

•George 11, M.
Robot T. Phelps
Walter E Graham 'JO
(udo, W Montgooe' 'JO

ilhatn F Neely '3O
Ent test Steele 'JO
Kcghant A V.utetes,in 'JO

Aymmate Member
Di M illmm J Sii coney

❑airier Title Winners
In IC—IA Since 1908

The IC-lA's doss-country cham-
pionship has been an annual title
listute on the fall spelt talend it
ante 1008, Ram having been con-
ducted us n scatly intereollegante
Moss-county Association cham-
pionship inn hem 1899 to 1907

Follov.mg is u list of team and
tntltvulttal champions 'nice the race
was lust tun under 1. C. A A A
A supemmon

C lots. Cornell
lean—Corn -

T ti Dorn, Cornell
I.llo—Cornell-

__-- I 1•. lone+ Cornel
loll—CorreII J Tone, Cornell

- I Jon, Cornell
loll—torn.ll__

_
It tit It !Owl, Itnr•arvi

lol,—Corn•ll___ I, I Potter Jr Cornell1913—Main..
_

J W U•erton, late
V.—Cornell._

_ _ I W U•erton, Into
C Dre‘ser Cornell

InP—No Mee
_

I hlnzmonn rnenne1. 49"7-'l*orr"Vir --

I ',omit, Pen„ `daten
Inn —Corn. - I, L Brost n Cornell
In .2—rueun, 11Ingln, Columhln
lu_l—htrnin•e Ilooth Jolt. llopklnn

51 I. Smith Pule11t I TLl,lmin. llnnard
1•01—II,nn Ntme -16 J ton. Penn Mate
I•o7—lltnn Ltate__Nl. J Cad Penn Stale

Harriers Defend IC-4A
Championship Monda3

(Continued from first page)
war. thud to tepoit last Novena.

The Hatsmd athlete is present in-
tmeollegnite two-mule champion. A
natural runnel, Reid last year estab-
lished a new monk fon the Ilarvai.l
course. and this year clipped more
than three seconds nom nt for a new
mold Coach illikkola is confident
that on a good day and with a good
bad: Reid should hose no difficulty
in decreasing his tuneby a half-nun-
ute

Captain Rind is aided by Leslie
Milkman, mho folloms his teammate
closely The hitter finished in 41,

teenth place last yeas Thsee other
menthols of the Cinnson septet sic
Alduch, a sophomme, Th.bin, a
plugging semi, and Wilde, mho cap-

Ho* Gold
Prospector
Went 'Scotch"

M=MEI

1\111111.1p01., Minn
April JO, 1928

Too years ago last minter I 0cot
mto the Reel Lake gold fields in
Canada. It seas a tough trail from
Hudson, (nor 110 miles of snore and
Ile There merefourteen of us on the
trail going in, and frequently at night
m hen seated around a log camp lire,
sonic one mould ask mefor a pipeful
of Ildgemorth These Canadian boys
sure like our Edgemorth

In four weals tune I ran out of
Eilgee orth I was glad toget 'moot
any old tobacco.

One day, however, I dropped in to
Dad Brown's trot, a 72,1. ear-ohl pros-
pector, and seem can of Edgeworth
on an improviseetahle, back thcre
miles hornthe "lacer I perked up at
once, saying, "Dad, I'm plum out of
tobacco—inev's OSIIISC4 for ./

tut?" "Help yo,self," be .aid do
pulling my hea,y duty pipe from my
pocket, I loade I it v ith Edgeoath,
packing it in so tightly that I couldn't
get.the least bit of a draw.

Iexcused myself for a moment, and
qteppeil outside tocorns about three
pipettes to put in was pO,ll Dad
stepped out, saying, "You're *one
than any Brotchman I ever saw "

Then I confessed. I told hum what
happened to my Edgca orth—that I
was just dying for a s•noke, and ho
understood right awa,, Ito said,
"Boy. Edges orth is mum'v scarce in
these parts, but I reckon I can ,pare
what's left of that car. Help.) ourseli "

You can just bet sour last nu 1,1
that I guarded Bin Edgeworth with
extreme care until I got back to the
"steel ''

12=11!
C.M. 13.thr

Edgeworth
Extra high Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Special Prices
on

Season. Tickets
(Remaining Five Numbers)

"Y" ENTERTAINMENT COURSE
"Y" HUT NOW

$5 Tickets 3, $4 Tickets 2.50, $3 Tickets 2.

4.
•:."Put personality into your gifts" .!.,.

The Gilt That No Amount Of Money Can Duplicate •':

'.:

Your Photograph :L

Make
.:.

Make your appointment today

The pE N N OOTATEHOTO H 0P
212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

.; .;

A MAN doesn't haveto plead with
.!.

creditors for extension of time .:.

when he has established credit at
his bank by maintaining a sub-
stantial

4-

account. 4.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
ALLEN STREET

THE "STATE" BOYS SAY

You'll Have To
•:. FIGHT ! FIGHT ! FIGHT !

.;: to JOIN THE COLLEGE CROWD
:•:.:. at Pittsburg's Best

... It's the Talk of the Campus,
••

(Because It's Different)

WATCH NEXT ISSUE ...

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
ltured nineteenth place last fall

The hamlets from Col null and Col-
umbia ale expected to t egister high
among the fifteen teams enteied Ilag-

'nn is a noteworthy runner, rem °sent-
ing the Columbia Lions Benson, of
Camel!, has figured prominently in
his team's sictories this year Both
institution, me Sauk. mall supplied
uith cross-country imam of, and lie
emdingly may late high in team
standing.

Mar nebeck, bearing the insignia of
Penn, and Phil Edn aids, colored
Olympic star, representing N V U.,
are other outstanding individual run-
ners. It is expected that other good
runners may be unearthed during
Monday's struggle

The Dartmouth hill-and-dalms are
also voted a chance of copping the
title, although the chance is undoubt-
edly quite slim Dartmouth tan sec-
ond only to Penn State in the fresh-
man tourney last season With the
Rick to %%ratty tanks a folmulable
graduation of Gould, Andreas, and
front should be presented .

This year,for the hist time, a nest-
cur school is sending a delegation to
the intercollegiate encounter. Mich-
igan State college %rill enter a team,
the strength of mhich is unknoon.

.

Yearling Victor) Doubtful
The Lion yeallings nie gianted

small chance of ‘ictoly. Coach Cait-

•

k

tt

melt concedes the crown to the crack! prevents hum from going to New
Penn plebes, a poop of stellar tuniVoik The pool condition of Louis
nets. IffeKniff is a speedy lad who ;Lee, mho placed snth last yew, oho
defeated Bill Co\ in the mile last:dampen, the Lion Prospects, lie,
year with a time of 4 minutes, 20 howevo, is making a sum eine effort
seconds. .to 'again Ins nomnal stride

Another fled-footed youngster mho' o
will flaunt the Pennsylvania tolors ss Bus through Shenandoah, Malmsey
Conn, a miler who Just missed the City, Tamaqua, to Mnuch Chunk leas-
Olympic team Richey, an excellent' ing Wednesday, tetra rang Sunday
Perfalmor Lions New Jesscy, Dean. I Slike leans Cations with Cohen. Call

half-mil. and Mother of the lad !3.0 l-W $0 50 sound tsip to points
by the same name on Cat tmell's plebe;
squad, in addition to Wagnes,

wegt of Tamaqua, $7 00 to Slouch
IChunk ltp

stsengthen the Penn hopes matesially.,
The Syincase plebes ate undefeal.,

ed, as are the N. Y. U yeatlings CLASSIFIEDAmong the total of eighteen fieshman
team, entered fot the lace Monday. LOST—Malay, No‘ember 16th Pau•

number of notable tunnel, should of teamne shell simmed glasses,
bruin into prominence probablby on campus. Reward Call

Seligman 109. ltp
M=dl

Coach C111611011'5 pupils ate too- WANTED—Work in hatemty ny
induably handicapped tinough the ma, lied couple. Expel traced Ad-
ios. of Dick Detwiler, last year's (he's Mis. J. D. Rutheamd, Route
Deshman champion. A game leg) 2, Tyrone, Pa. 21p

9rophecy
On some rainy day, you will turn

down your hat and thank God
for John Hancock,

,e" GR.A.%..1)LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or DOM,K....MS

Friday, November 23, 1925

WANTED—Three prosengers to Phi
adelphm and retain, over Thank•
gn mg vacation; 88.00. Cull 8-

• in the evening.

KNIPE AND SHEAR Sharpener
Bestapproved method used. Sati
factory work guaranteed Prate
nits and club work specially soli
ged Elwyn 1, Lewis, 615 We
College avenue, hell 4564. 10-27-

Public Stenographer
MRS. A. C. MILLER

Telephone 1124
+ Theses Illanuscrxpts Reports
•t-:-:-:^:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•4^:-:-:-:-:

For Thanksgiving
Focitball Returns

PLAY BY, PLAY
THE RADIO WAY

1: • See the

:!: ATWATER KENT
of the

R. C. A.

Electric Supply Co.
Peoples Bank Building

Belt 7-J

ENERGY and vitality are
college life. But carek
bring about constipation
health and strength.

You can prevent consti
prompt relief from it by
ALL-BRAN. This delight_
vides all-important bulk because it is
100% bran.

Eat Kellogg's ALL-BRAN by itself with
fruit and honey or sprinkle it over other
cereals. Order it at youi campus cafe-
teria or in the fraternity restaurant.

ALL-BRAN

The most popular cereals served
in the dining-rooms of Amerman
colleges, eating clubs and fra-
ternities are made by Kellogg
en Battle Creek. They include
PepBran Flakes, ALL-BRAN, Rice
Kruptes, Krumbles, Corn Flakes
and Kellogg's Shredded Whole
WheatBiscuit. Also
Kaffee Hag Coffee
ElM=iMa
lots you sleep.
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CHAIRILIES (Biddy)lOCIEINSRICIARIDA !NILE INCARYCOOPEIk
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• : :'.,_,„
~\ 6‘V‘',,,:, 4 ~ EVERY WOMAN who has ON or loved will see the reflection of her own heart-throbs in "WINGS."e,-1-- , •L'i EVERY MAN who has ever felt the burning the of daring in his soul will thrill to the sheer,
!-Z--.--,,, fir frenzied drama of "WINGS."
'-=-----,.-- , • '''"-,

i...--- t.....:...".? ,....... "WlNGS"—the production that has made film history! ,

IVlNGS"—neler before Nut+ a simlacle:
Thundering propellers; summing planes, gallant)oath; stark courage and glorious love:
Planes' Planes' Planes: battling at the crossroads of the heavens. Zooming,diving,
falling—fighting alone the cloud, Youth—lo,mg, laughing—riskingall. And through
it all runs the tenderest and must beautiful lone Moo that has ever appeared on the
screen.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, November 26 and 27
MATINEE DAILY AT 2.00

ADMISSION: ADULTS 50c, CHILDREN 21:

.„,,, ,=•,77,...,
fatBRANAI

~0,15CAT
'4...,,,,,44

War
1.'"1'GC.... •


